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Hello, everyone! First of all, we went to thank all those 
1 ife members who heve' transferred to annual,. :;'lnd also ell those 
who wished to reteinlife membership but sent donations. Our finenc
ial situetion is now e great deel he~lthierthan it was. 

I ~ls6 w~nt to thank all the peopl~ who have sent· in items f6i 
public8tion. I received f~3rmorE! th8n I can possibly uSe .in one 
newsletter. Donlt stop sending in .your contribut'ions, tho.ugh! '1,' 
need material ·for zines, too - stories, poems, line dr8wings. I' 
would' like, eventu811y, to print everY'member l s n13me asb.8 y ing '. 
contrihuted something for publication, even if it'ls .only on a two
line comment. 

lIS you will ·see above, welve added a s'pace on 'the, newsletter for 
.. ,when your membership expires. If ·the space is left blank, your,. 
"membership still has sorrie time toruI!-. It wili be filled in. when you 

receive the sixth and fins'1 'news;Letter of your yearl s membershi,p, 
when we hope jou will want to rejoin for another ye~r. 
'. Finally, awelcom~ tci all those who have recently. joined S.T.A.G. 
and who are receiving a newsletter for the first time~ We hope you 
enjoy your stey with us, and ':i.f there is anything you VlClnt t;o know, 
donlt hesitete to ask. . 

Sheila. 

*************-If** 
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I expect most of you receive.d the following letter from the 
B.B.C. in answer to our appeal for a~showihg of the.banned episodes. 
WelTe printing it for t1!-i3 ·be:i.leTitof new membe:ris and for any other 
poor membE)r .w:ho,·lik·e me·:, didn l t ·get . it but only one of".i;hoEle horrible 
printE:)d.:cards -Beying I Thank you for your views I ! 

." '. .' . 

~.:: . . ~. III am sorry thet this is a printed reply to your enquiry concerning 
Star Trek but the BBC hes received so meny following its decision not 

to show certain episodes that it is th~ quickest way to provide you 
with the reesons why. This does not, however, lessen our appreciation 
of the trouble you have taken in writing to express your views. 

After very careful consideretion a top level decision was made not 
to screen the episodes entitled IIEmpathll, wWhon Gods Destroyll, IIPlato l s 
Stepchildrenll f'ild tlIl'uri tl

, bec8use they ell deel t most unpleesently 
with the already unp18asent subjects of m8dness, torture, sadism and 
dise2se. 

You will eppreciate th8t eccount must be taken that out of Star 
Trek1s large end enthusiestic folloyv;j..p.gt mflnY8re juveniles, no matter 
what time of day the series is put into tho progremms. schedule~. 

A further look has beeh t8ken following recent cor~espondence, 
but I am afreid it has been impossible to revise the o~inion not to·. 
show th~se episodes. 

Yours since~61s, 
Sh eila Cundy, 
Programme Corr~spondehce Section. 1I 

The following letter hes since been sunt in by one of our members: 

De8r Friendly Trekkers, ":'." "" 
I am very ashfl]ned to admit tha t during my membership of S.T . .1\. G= 

I have not been very active (although I.haye alweys been with the 
group 100% in spirit). jlpert from thu odd ten. tl).ousand letters to 
the B~B.C. I heve been very idle. 

However, I now. w.ishto write to you all to remedy this. I supp·ose 
most of you h8ve vlri tten m8ny times to meny different people at the 
B.B.C., not only 8sking for the shows to be repeeted but 81so in 
e8rnest, desper8te to see the four banned shows. You probably have 
got a little fed up of thest8ndard typ~d reply and I expect you were 
es down-trodden 8S I W8S if you received the 18test reply that the 
B.B.C. Boerd heve come to a firm end irrevers8blo decision thet these 
shows will not be ·shown at 8ny time of day or year. 

Listen, my deares~ friends. DonTt be disheertened. I hevs e 
brillient ide8 th8t I think Illey work. Write to the B.B.C~ 8sking fo:c 
8 speciel showing of these four progremmes in one session 8t the. 
Television The~tre in London. The Bueb would set the films up, even 
charge 8dmission (club members only) 8nd thet W[-1y we would ell.win. 
The Beeb would receive extra revenue end we at last would see the 
shows we so desperately want to see, .1\f.ter all, they have done it 
qui te recently with a lot of big- movio star·s and ··in the last month 
they even invited te8m plf'yers and gUests f'long to the Thee.tr·e to see 
CI vi tell football champoinship decider. Now we know we 8re in the 
seme leegueand ST1IR TREK (God bless its lerge lieert) is 8 Suporster 
of mammoth p·roportions. 

If w~ get the seme support behind this [-1 SWB· hf'v·e· ·done in the 
pest, I just know we. C2n get our wey. The B.B.C~ cennot refuse 8 
fin8ncirl.p~ofit.· So pleese fellow Trekkers, lift upjottr tired p~ns 
and post hesto this llosse08 to our squElI'e-box dicte'tors ~ . I am gOing 
to write.now end hope: thet 1111 be joined by all you beeutiful people. 

~ll my love to you ell. . 
Live long and prosper pe8cefully, 
Richerd Brecewell. 

***************** 



. .Lt.might ~e .worth trying ... although I-think it·-woul,d be 
better to suggest a private showing for members of club~ rather than 
anyone ... and also to .. f?pecify a Sa turday for the sake of the many 
fans who live outside commuting distance of London. Personally, I 
suspect that the :B ,,]. C _ will us e lithe possibility of juveniles 
attending such a showing-II as 8 reason for refusing .... LetTs try it. 

However, our lett.ers·do seem to have some effect. The· foll.owing 
passage ~ppeared in the Sun on April 3rd.-
THE LITTLE BAND OF TREKKEES MAKE THE B]C TOE THEIR LINE 

. One of the oddest liitle pressure groups i~·the country has 
succeeded in getting the mighty ].].C. to change its mind. 

On Monday on BBC 1, Captsin Kirk, Mr. Spock of the pointed esrs ,. 
snd the crew of US.:3 Enterprise go boldly, sailing through spsce once 
more. For the umpteenth time. 

And it~ sll thsnks to a handful of fanatical Star Trek fsns who 
have bomba~ded, the EBC with letters asking for the famous science
fiction series'to be repeated. 

The last series wss made more than five yea!s ago. Since then, 
the progremmes nave been repested ovor snd over. And esch time, the 
BBC have s·sid I Never 8gEdn T . 

And 88ch time they have chsngad their minds. Why? Public demsnd, 
they say . 

So whst constitutes public demand? How many letters does it take 
to persuede, the BBC to repeat your favourite progremm~? 

In the csse of Star Trek, about 1,300 letters over the past five 
yeers. ThetTs e BBC estimste. But the fans reckon it is a very low 
one. 

There are hEllf 8 dozen T·officiel I Star 'rrek clubs in Britain, all 
with different nam8S. 

But thE:ir mem'loers, who rugulerly correspond and get together for· 
annual convE:ntions, total ebcut 500. 

They estimatG thElt the BBC has recl;)i ved about 3, 000 IJr 4, 000 
letters since 1971. 

The trekkers do not just cell for the show to b8 repeated. 
fhey also ask for four banned episodes - which the BBC refuses 

to show because they ere luhsuiteble for childrenT - to be reprievea 
And they ask the BBC to st~p treeting St8~ Trek as a childrenTs 

programme, by showing it m8ter Elt night. 
Twelve episodes of Star Trek were shown over Christmas. But they 

were screened Elt lunch-time, Elnd 8 lot of adult fans missed them. 

* ,'f*******,X-*******:. 

Thatls only one of several newspaper reports STAR TREK has had 
recently.i Ellthough most of the others hElve been in 10cEll papers only. 

****************** 

After he .r~ad the sbove article in the Sun, member Jsck Cleyton 
wrote 8 lettE?r to the paper. It WEIS a little long to tluote in full, 
but I give EI summ8ry of it here. 
Dear Sir, 

I wish to comment on en srticle that sppeared in your psper 
last April 3rd. The column was headed, 

liThe Little Band of Trekkers MEl de the BBC Toe Their Line". 
Bome.. o£'theso StE'r Trek fE'ns E're people I write to. They are 

1~rf~om Todd l , as your reporter stated. They are the best friends 
IIVG ever had. lIve had the pleasure of meeting some of them and 
they are as nice lin the flesh l so to spesk, as they are in their 
letters. 

As for Star Trek having been shown for the Tumpteenth T time, '. 
this is wrong; most of the 79 episodes have been shown a third 
time. If the full repeat pattern circlo is to be completed, then 



· there··axe.sno-ther-l4--to- be shown for the third time - and even this 
wo1ild not be a full IrepeE't patternl because of the banned episodes. 

'What gives Star Trek the 'Made for Children ' label is undoubt'edly 
the id·ea.of ~r., Spock l s ears ... since this gives the lelfl image. 
But.a~ episode which deals in brainwashing is hardly for children, is 
it?' Yet this is the theme of an episode shown for the third time 
recently - ITIagger of the Mind' . 

I - and lim sure thousE'ndi o~ other people - have seen far worse 
things of television news film than they might ever see on Star Trek. 
You see" SbH Trek has a mess'8ge - it I, s this. Peace and brotherhood 
amongst men. ,It sounds sort of ,Christmassy, doesn't it? - why cannot; 
this particular Christmas messege th~n be practised the whole year 
round? Is it because of the truth of the piece of soundtrack from 
one episod·e which S8YS, I You are still helf sev8ge l '? 

As for rep'e8ting the progremmes - surely there is a lot to be 
said for this. A series can be shown more times than you h8ve fingers 
on your hands, yet still someone, somewhere, has not seen it ... 
irrespective of what it is. The nunben of people who miss eTen a 
third showing are no minbrity; what about people on hightshift or 
those bedridden in hospital? A workfriend of mine said to me the 
other week, III saw Star Trek last night - II d never seen it before. 
Is it· on again next week? Il The episode had had its third screening 
that night, to her it was a brand new series. And life would be very 
dull indeed if there were no chance ,of seeing or he8ring again some
thing which we re811y liked. 

I W8S always told to ask if I wanted to kn9w anything, so lim 
asking - Why must filDs be cut j\lst bec8use they' are repeE'ts? Star 
Trek is one· such series which has been mutileted repeatedly. This is 
depriving the first time viewer of the progri:lmme in its fuller detail. 
(Editor~s ~ote ~ most of the third series was cut the first time round) 

Dnbehalf of Elll St['r Trekkers,. I would like to wish all .re8ders 
peace and happines~.· Today! - not in some distent future time. If 
man wented to restore peece end love todey, he could - it isn't as 
difficult as it is meds to apps8r. 

Live long and prosper, 
A St'E'r: Trekker. 

***************** 

Vfuat have the ICE'st l been doing since STAR TREK? 

William Shatner: Six Million Doller Man - Burning Bright. 
PrElY for the Wildcars - T~V. film. 
Police Surgeon - Ten KiiliDs to Nowhere. 

(This iast is a correction to 8 misteke in the last NIL) 
Leon~rd Nimoy: Three Feces of Love - Part 2, Kiss me Again, 

Stranger - T.V. filD.,' 

Deforest Kelley: ~lack Spurs (1965 film) NotE TIe is on the screen 
less,than ten minutes before being shot dead. 

George T8kei: Haweii Five-D - De8th ' s Name is S.A.M (confirmed) 
Six Million TIollElr Man - The Coward. 

Additione.l lnformetion to lElst newsletter supplied by Stephen 
Holbrooke. 

***************** 
H8s Elnyone eny I Men From U.N.C $L.E. I , . I T·he Avengers I or I The PE' rsuaders I 
books, or ennuelswith emy of these in, thet they would be willing to 
sell? If so, pleeso contE'ct Donn8 Nixon, 9; Templegate ,Ris,e, 
TemplcneY/sClm, Leeds; LS15 DEG, Yorkshire. Donna will PE'Y enything 
within re8son, incl~ding postage, 

***************** 



Leonard Nimoy is ~o be ster and nerrator on a new television 
series, 'In Search Of ... '. The programme scheduled to be shown 
by NEC in AmericEl st8rting ih September is EI dramatic explorcJtion 
into mysteries .whicl:. hElve. baffled mankind for centuries. The prog
ramme will probe the subjeot of ancient civilisations, Atlantis, 
ESP Eln~ many more. I ~idreEld somewhere that the Loch Ness MOnste~ 
would be included, but I've no positive informetion that it will be. 
It certainly sounds interesting - let's hope it finds iits way ove~ 
here! 

***************** 

American member Jerry Sa.voie sends the following: 

CBS hes withdrewn WilliElm Shetner's ITenth Level' from progremming. 
The· film is rathor controversiEll and some wEly it mEly ·toll us more 
sbout ourselves then we really cere to know. This rather grim drama 
may never be seen on co~nercial television. (Info coming from TV Guide) 

George Tekei is mEl king e pilot celled 'MR.T. AND TINA'. Itts 
sbout e weelthy J·apenese businessmc'lll with two children, who moves to 
Chicago to head ·the internEltionEll brench of the compeny. He hires a 
mursemaid (Tina) Elnd the resulting chaos is whet the series is about. 
If successful it will be in the fElll schedule. (Info. coming from 
George Takei.) 

***************** 

Also from America, from member Dorothy :Bredley. 

!TAsk Them Yourself!' is a column in. the Sundey supplement of a 
newspaper which recently printed the following questions: 

For ISElac Asimov, author. 
As EI leading science fiction writer, did you envy Neil Armstrong 

end ell those efter him who weI ked on the moon? 
Answer - No wey~ Would you believe I don't even like the thought 

of flying? I'm e coward. I'm scared to be 811 the way up there. 
I'd rather be Elll the wey down here. The only time I wes eirborne 
was during the ywr when I wes under orders. 

For Leonard Nimoy of 'St2r Trok' ~ 

I recently saw you on the %10,000 Pyremid, end I wonder what 
mElkes drematic actors appeer on geme shows. 

Answer - I cen't answer for others, unless it's to keep themselves 
in the public eye. As for me, it heppens to be one of the few games 
thet I play well. I always watch it when I'm home, too. I knew iit 
would be fun, and fun isn't th8t eesy to find these deys. Some geme 
shows (end I won't mention eny nam6s) are en embC'rrassment, 8nd I 
often.wonder why. people get:ii..n them. 

***************** 

Wanted:. Newsletters and journels from any STilR TREK club so I 
could Xerox ~nd return copy to you. Send to Miss Susan B8rb2ra 
Begdon, 8837 Calvert Street, Philadelphia, Pennsyl v,mie 19152 U ~S.l\. 

***************** 

1\dri8n Meson tells me thet 'Berbery COElst' WEIS tsken off the Irish 
Television Stetion REldio TelefisEireen Elfter'oniy about nine or so 
epi13 odes. On the other h2nd, Nikki White tells me th8t {t is still 
being shown in Cenberra even though it's beenteken off in other perts 
of l\ustralia. ***************** 



THE ANINu\TIONS 

,,' "'In 'newsletter No. 16 Sheth Clark touched on the subj ect of the 
an~mated aliens and said that she pe~son811y liked them. I myself do 
not, finct'. them one of the high spots of the animeted shows, but I can 
~ee some reason behind having them. "The Federetion is 8 Federation 
of Planets but we see its St,arships run by a lot of humBnoids. Surely 
the other· planets oan send some of their own people to the Space 
Academy. ' 

She said she thought herbivores stood a bad chance of developing 
8 reasonable intelligence, - the Vulcah rece became vegetarions eons 
ago Bnd who says Spock's noi intellig~nt? All right, plant food on 
Earth, is not particu] Brly llOurishing, but who knows, on another planet 
there may :be, an extranut:):'i tio,)J.s plant' which intelligent herbivores 
feed on. " 

It is true what she says about ~6~e amimals hevihg useful tent
acles, p8WS or whatever, but these animals 8re at a disadvant8ge in 
other parts of their structur,8.. The elephant' s stze and welg,ht ere 
certainly no asset for building a great,civilis8tion. ~nd would not 
octopi heve to becom~ land creatures before developing a civilised 
cul ture? Otherwise s,p8ce trevel would be in large aquariums. 

Humenoi'd forms seom to bo the most successful bes8use 
a) Their h8nds ere good at grasping things 
b) The,Y have stereo'.scopic vision end C8n judge distances 
c) They havo large breins 
d) They cen move on two legs leaving both h~nds free 
e) n'Iaybe the most importent, th~y cen m1!'1ke sounds which lead to 

talking Elnd communic.etion' betvieen members of the species 
f) If youl~o ,8 Vulben, mind melding 
Apart from the last, if you are missing one of these then your 

race's chances of becoming highly 'intelligent are smelL 
Plants, 11m afraid, will never meke 8 very intelligent race in 

my opinion, they depend too'm)J.ch on 8xternel,conditions end features; 
elthough they cenproduce t~eir own food, it meens they ere depende~ 
on two g8sesvlhere enim81sneed only one. Most plents also rely o,n 
the wind or on flying insects for reproduction. 

I hope that's given some new light on the,matter of intelligent 
a liens other than the humanoid form. 

Concerning the live ~ction episodes, Iwou!d like to add my 
opinion to episodes liked leE'st', of 811. Mine ere I Mudd ' s Women l 

and II, Mudd I . I can seenogoodre8son why such 8 person is 8110wed 
to exist or cE'rry on his exploits in'th'o FederE'tion. C'en enybody give. 
a good rLieson to defend H. lIIl\l.dd? 

IUcheel Wood. 

In sheer self defunce I fi;;;8l I must 8nswer iUch.8e.l.," My original 
8rticle wes much shorter thEln it could h8ve been, because 'it'wes written 
wi th the newsletter in'mind. ,In cert8in p18CGS, I took certein things 
for gr8l'lted, e.g. Mi·cheelfs points b, c, 8nd e, in order to keep it 
short. 

Although Vulcens ere vegut8risns now (or 8re they? Spock is; 
but is this personel or recial?) they were undoubtedly rrie8t-e8ters, in 
their prinitive past when their intelligence W8S developing. Spockl s 
teeth cleerly inelic,cite 8n 8ncestry thet, wes omniverous 8t le8st. 
GrElnting MichElel!, s,poin:t, Elbout EI perticularly nutritious plent food 
somewhere, stil~, on E~r~h, races that a~e predomin8~tly veget8rian 
tend to suffer con~iderebly from defic~ency diseE'ses - 8nd the one 
vegeteriElnI person81ly know seems to hElve no resistence to any 
ep~demic th8t is going. Chenca? Is he perticularly susceptible, or 



does his body not heve the stemine to sh8ke off infection beceuse of 
8 oesicelly deficient diet? With food processing mElchines, Spock 
presUID8bly gets the deficiencies mede up 8utometicelly. 

III though I g8ve elephents .end octopi ElS exemples, I wes not 
necesserily meening beests eXBctly the seme e TerrEln ones. ~ smell, 
slim Bgile creeture could hBve 8 trunk; lend cre8tures with e mess 
of tent8cles could exist somewhere, using some for locomot~on 8nd 
some for hends. Heve you ever reed eny of JBmes White's 'Sector,
Gener.? I' books? He hes intelligent octopi, ceterpille;r:'s,. Clr8gonflies, 
elephBnt-like beests, teddy beers, crebs, ell emong his nl8in cherecters, 
wi th references to ell sorts of others. i\nd iYl his universe, spflce . 
tr8vel -end edvenccd medicel cere - ere perfectly possible t'o the 
weter brupthing species. He hes intelligent plents too, flt lees~ 
referred to. 

Eyesigh~ ... stereoscopic vision is certeinl.y en esset, but insects 
hElIr.e fl v8.stly more complex system th8t I SUSp0Ct is much better then 
ours. 

I still sey thoro is no proof thet plents don't think. They er9, 
pGrhE'ps, e lez.y group of species, prGferring to let wind end/or 
insects work for thorn. And if finding the eesiest wey to do something 
is 8 sign of intelligence,then plents most definitely EIre! 

1lnywey, thenks to Miche el for expressing his views. 1\1 though he 
hesn't chenged my opinions, I 8ppreci8te the thought thBt went irito 
his erticle. 

Shei18 CIE'rk. 

***************** 

Another word on the eliens in the enimetions, this time from 
MBriell Kennedy. 

I Bgree with MBrgeret Bertrem ebout alien Bnimels eboerdthe 
Enterprise in the enimetions. I do like them. My fevourite is 
Lt. M'ress, the lovely feline communicetions officer. In hlen Deen 
Foster's Log Five, liThe l\mbergris Element l1 we reed something 8bout 
her, eerly life end f~mily, leerning et the ~cedemy, end of the 
edventure on the cruiser Hood. The voice on the 8nimetion shows is 

. husky, elmost sexy., ~hq drewings of this CE't creeture portre.y E' being 
of intelligenceend'qBif~~ I shell write E' story ebout her in the 
future. Arex is.~iff8~ent, but one would expect elien sights on e 
Stersh{p.Loo~·~le~k~om I'd think extremely stertling to meet. I 
em hop0ful thf't the: ST11R TREK movie will heve e fow crow members 
from different plenets. 

Editor's note: Lincoln Enterprise's public8tion, Ster Trektenni81 
News, No. 14~ Gdi ted by honorery member Susen Seckett; Susen seys 
in enswer to e question, "Probebly nothing will be used from the 
enimeted version. It's difficult to find three-ermed, three-legged 
ectors.1t 

***************** 

Susen elso tells us thet the end of October now seems El more 
likely dete for the b~ginning of filming. Thenks, Sus8n. 

***************** 

SOUNDS GRE1\T TWO DISCO. l\ny function cetered for. Re8soneble 
r8t.es ... Phone Hi tchin 51206 or write 7, Rouridwood Close, Hi tchin, Herts. 

****************:* 



Michael wasn't the only person to bring up the subject of veg~ 
eterianism since last newsletter. Ingrid Emerton writes: 

.As I'm fairly new to this club Idon't know whether this question 
has been asked before - a~e there any vegetarians out there in Star 
Trek land? .Af~er all, ~r. ~pock i~ a vegetarian, isn't he! I ask 
b eoaus e I am 8'~ emi-veggie I, I don It' 88t meat but oocasionally eet 
fish. 

Has 8nyone ever consiq.,ered 'becoming a veggie or eyensympathised 
with the ide8?' I think 'thst' perhpps in the not too distant future most~ 
of m8nkind will give up EZetihg me8t, fo;r,jrEI(:)ticfll reesons flS well es 
morel ones. For ex,ulple, did you know thet for every 100 Ibs of dry; 
food eaten by cattle only 10 Ibs of flesh food comes back. W,e import 
millions of pounds worth of grain end,cx;ops to fecd.our' livestock,' why 
not giie this food direct to human beings insteed. In'this age of 
food shorteges this wouldn't be subh B ~~d idea. 

However, apart from that side of the story, is there 8nyone who 
cen really accept the idea, of slaughterhouses? How many people w'ould 
eet .meet if they h8d to slaughter their o¥ln enimels? l\S followers, <;if 
SterTrek I think most of us would say thet all forms of life ,sho:uld ' 
be treeted with respect, so shouldn't this apply to the lower lifa 
forms that shore this plflnet witji us? , ': 

Parhaps by the year 2000 we will have'.:become a meatless plenet 
by choibe a~d n~t by force. It would be nic~ to think that 23rd, 
century history students could look baok et our centtiry and find 
something good to say about it. 

P.S. I've beun e vegetarien for nearly three years but e Star Trek 
f8n for seven yeers. I of ton think,that Star Trek h8d 8 lot to do 
with helping me meke that decision. Ster Trek has a h8bit of making 
people think, doesn't it. 

*****-************ 

I ke,ep thinking 8bout deficiency diseases .... It wouldn't bother 
me in thu slightest if I never saw stuekegain, because I don't heppen 
to like tllO stuff very much; but moreily~' .. ,.As I've alre2dy st8ted, 
I'm convinced that p12nts could e8sily be intelligent; so if I wes 
to stert worrying ebout ~he morality of e~ploiting.fnimals for food, 
I would' 'elso heve to worry about the more:l'i ty of exploiting plants. 
I reelly do mean thet -I'm not making e ch~ap jo~e'. Whet would I eet? 

Does anyone else have any comments on the subject? 

***************** 

PENP.ALS 

'. Violet Neff, P.O. ]3ox 5903, Texarkena, Texas 75501, U.S . .A., 
, would' like a, penpal, preferably Scottish. Violet i_~s 19, brown hair, 
hazel eyes, height 5ft, Sin., find likes SF, reading, ' writing pros e and 
poetry, painting, sket,Q'hing, hiking, mUSic, travel ,and movies, end 
ST1\R TREK. ' 

, 
James Q,ua'J2ton, 15 (henfyne_P~rk~ l\rdrishaig-;' ilrgyll, Scotland, 

,w(;mld like 8 penpal. Jemes is Ii. He is int'eres,ted in football 88 
weil as SThR TREK. 

Mark Porte~, la Belmont Ave, Cent~al Drive, B~ackpool, L8ncashire 
would liko e ponp21. hlerk is sixteon end is interested in SF (not 
S,T in p8rticulflr), unexpleiued ,phenomona, 8nd possibility of inter
stE.:118r travel 8nd time tr8vel:., 

-******-***********' 



Kim Knight h8S just written me t08sk if lIve had 8ny comments 
on her 8rticle - the only ones shels. had h8ve been from people she 
corresponds with enywElY. I can symp8thise with her, because so often 
the only response 1 get to. items i~ the newsletter come from people 
I write to anywey. 11m extremely gr8teful to my friends for supporting 
me - but·ther8!sover three hundred bf you out there who. must have 
something-to sayf 

There hElve been one' or' two comments. 

Lynda Chambers writes: 
First thing is to cleer up a misunderstanding. I misled you, 11m 

not actuEilly coloured, but I am multi-iaciEil. (Editor's note - I 
jumped to th.e wrong conclusion there - sorry, Lynde!) 

I-reed Kimls ~rticle with the deepest of interestr p8rticu18rly 
in pointing out the symbolism of the triangl e, but surely in that she 
had answered the very question of tho Spock charisma. Just 8bout 
everyone Ergrees thet life is sC'cros8nt 1 end quite e lot of people. 
think that the eating of deed flesh os repulsive. There'seven a lot 
who, like me, go the whole wey in believing in the totel preservetion 
of self identity, while trying to mix with those who hold you to be 
I different I • In Spock we find th8t these things not only hold true 
and 8ppeer to work, but 8re 8c~uElllyglorified. The difference isnlt 
ignored it's there 811 .the time end it gets e rG8ction. O.K., itls 
not alwE'Ys es friondly fS it might bel but there comes a time when it's 
possible to get ecceptence without the need to compromise the reel 
ideals. Now w~ 811 know thet when we leeve the T'V. s8t'f~r enother 
woek the roel world is wfiting for US 1 end there's EI lot in that 
world thet has to be ch8nged yet, but if we cen.believe in the cast 
of S.T. working together thet closely, es mixed ps they were, then we 
Cfn believe th8t there will be e time when EI person who is different 
in one wey or enother cin be eccepted; Elnd we can elso look forw8rd 
to e time when ideEils cen be striven for without eggrevetion from the 
rest of societYl end itls nice to be rGminded by wetching the Vulc8n 
Elttempting identificetion with the Terrens without compromising his 
st8nd8~ds - hey, how Elbout 8 time when there is no such thing 8S 
1 different I pe6ples, just a world 'of individu81s? 

**************** 

V81erie McLe8n writes: 
I h8ve just.re8d Kim Knightls sensitively written Elnd cleEirly 

expressod 8rticlo 8boutMr. Spock fnd one point thet she hes reif;3f3d is 
one that has occurred to me mEiny times. She eskod Elt the end whethe~ 
we are attrected to the char8cter or to the 8ctor portreying him. 

There ar8 two things that attrected me. First there W8S the idea 
of 8n extremely clever l intelligentl perceptive person who ussd all 
his abilities in the puisui t of tho echievement of an it1e21 soc·iety. 
He wes m2de~~ut to be supe~i6r to Rumens in many weys, but he W8S 
elweys r~e·d.y t·o help' those S8me we8ker Humens8nd thus m8ke them 
stronger. He seemed to he-va ne w88knesses 9 8t first, in the qu.estion 
of mentel t'nd 8ceclemic ebilities, 8nd m8ny people tod8Y are in seerch 
of e superior being ,,-iho will be kind to them 8nd tolerete their 
emotionel weeknesses, helpin'g them when they need help end 8pproving 
of them when things g6~ight. 

I myself WEiS attrected to the idea of an intelligence such es 
this for meny rU8sons~ not the laest of which wes envy, remembering 
how often at school I;~~s told I could have done better if I had 
tried, end having tho sneaking suspicion th8t this wes true. How wo.n
derful it would h8ve been to have hed e Vulcen mental discipline over 
wendering attention, end to h8ve seiled through every tesk, not only 
at school but ~fterwerds; with the epperent ease of our Vulcan Mr .. 
Spock. 



The second thing thE't ettrl.'ctod··'ine wes quite simply the ph,ysicel 
f'ppeE'rence of Leonf'.rd :ti)",;imoy; ,.in;,.th?t role. ". l'ihother men migl?-t h8ve 
medeth:'e· Vlfllc8-tr ;'ei('6'old . .end.,')Ogic81 '8nd unfeeling es he WEI'S origin
Ellly me'8n.tl"w·1Je\-:"'Tl.i< 'pot.Q':j:' 'chos.cn,wes sensitively eW8re of the 
sD,:"9.:tl.est sh8:ae'g'dr emot,i.on" end cert.8.inly we see end heer feint 
shedesDf1, eln,()1;1.ciAi"n tlle t~G'~:8'nd voice of Leonerd Nimoy where 8 less 
se,ttS'itiy'oec'tor'would h8ve'feiied. He hes edmitted thet he hed to 
tone down hii3"normel emotionel 8cting for the pert, perhElps this is 
Wh8t shows through in the helf HUmen Spock.' . 

One point I would like to ~eise - e lot hes beenmElde of the ideEl 
th8t women ere 8ttr8cted to Spock simply becEluse of the idBEI of 8 
sexu81 ch811enge,' Could it not be something less physicelly cmd more 
emot'i.onel1y ·bf\·sed? M8ny wOJ;nen neo.d to feel secure; prqtected, epp
roved of,'· Would it not give them the greet~st security in the world 
to feel protected by'the most competent, intelligent m8n they knew? 
Would they· nbt' be prepered to give everything in their power to g8in 
his l:1pprovel?' 

***************** 

Judy J3E1iley writes: 
'])he 8rticle on Spockts sexu81 8ttr8ction - 11m one of those who 

8re med,on Spock but not on Lon, 8S en ector it's bill for me. Yet 
I think Spock is the bost cher8cter produced in English litereture -
book, film, T.V. etc, 8nd 81so extremely ettrective. 

Keith Stevbnson writes: 
Like Kim, I, 8nd neerly everybod,y, flgree thet Spock is e I tregic' 

herot. behind thet shield of cleer-cut logic end strict discipline 
of mind is 8 soft mess of pulp. 1\ m8n fighting his emoti'ons Emd 
suppressing 811 desires. M 

McCoy does put Spock down quito 8 lot, but if ho did not do this, 
Spock would never shut up! To quote McCoy in tSpock's J3rElin ' -
"I should never hElve connected up his mouth!11 

I thoroughly Elgree with Kim's Eln21ysis of Kirkts decision meking. 
It must be besed on logic, or it would be of no use. However, it hes 
thElt certein HumEln fector; the fflctor th8t tells Kirk if there is 8 
ch8nce, no metter how slim, thet the pI en just might work. 

Kim's ~rticle was most enjoyeble end mede good reeding, Elnd I 
8greed with most of her views. 

***************** 

1e.stly, myself. 11m not sure th2t I e.gree with this definition 
of 8 I tregic hero I. To me, Spock is not E1 tr8gic hero. He is 8 m8n 
CO.lldenllled by his heri tcgu [lnd upbringing to spend most of his life 
ecting e pert, to spend most of his life hiding open displey of an 
intogrel part of his n8turG, but he hes h8d e lifetime of leerning to 
edapt; and such supprossion C8n bacoma so habituel th8t the person 
concerned doesn't w8nt to chenge, if only because this VJould mean 
lesrning8 whole new s~t of responses, end 81so bec8use of the 
uncerteinty these new responses mey cause in his emotion81 life. It 
is possible to be perfectly hepp'y without emotion81 involvement Elnd 
desperetoly unheppy when one overcomes onels inhibitions tow8rds 
becoming involved. I knoVJ - live been thore. but Elll this doos not, 
in my opinion, meke Spock a txegic figure. I would cell 8 tr8gic 
hero one who, whetevar decision h~ ~ekes, will inevitebl'y loso some
thing 8S e rosul t of it - ,likEt llI\egorn in liThe Lord of the Ringsll. 
Whetever he decides, some. peJ:"son .'or institution th8t he.likes/vEllues/ 
respects will su~fer, or be lost . . 
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With regE'rd to I.lcCoyl s ettitude, I don 1 t think he is lputting 
Spock downl. Theirs is the friendship of apparent enmity, which can 

be very close. In some ways, I suspect that McCoy, despite his claims 

to the contrary, understends Spock and his emotionel needs better 
than Kirk does. lInd Spock must be more Hum8n than.h..§:. cle-ims, to 
understand this reletionship. Serek clearly doesntt, or he wouldn 1 t 
think the episode of the seh18temberressing to Spack. McCoy provides 
Spack with a situation he cen respond. to openly, without shame, Kirk 
doesn 1 t. I think there is no doubt thet Spack loves Ki~kmore .then 
he does McCoy, el though perheps not much more. '.Phere is~, however, nO 
reel wey open to him to express his ... letts sey, frien~ship for Kirk. 
Wi th McCoy, he does heve e way cleer. lInd I am certain he apprccietes 
it. 

Note thet I say tlove 1
, not tin love t . Therets a big difference. 

To me, love is e thing of the mind, with no physicel reletionship 
involved; end I think the English 12nguege is trE'gicelly 12cking a 
word to indicate en effectionate physic21 relationship. 

A perfect example for this is provided by the way that somo 
readers hav8 criticised two of th" stories in Log Entries 2, tlmd The 
GrG8test of 'rhese t c1lld lPerchance to Drsem t , as having homosexual 
implications. This was not the intention of either of the writers. 
In fact, howevor, thE.; criticism served to prove a point thet Margeret 
Bertrem W2S :nekinG in t lInd Thu Greatest, .. I, thet many people would 
misint0rpr8t love and think - erroniously - that it meant sex. 

* *':f-**-************ 

This question of love and the meaning of the word erises elsewhere, 
too. Nancy Kippax, who along with her sister edits'e- zine in ~merica, 
writes: 

lis editors of 8 zine c18iming to explore the Kirk/Spock reletion
ship from all engles, waIve baen the recipients of e score of these 
scene-rio things, some gre-phic end some more metaphysical, but 211 very 
obvious.· It is becoming·increesingly difficult to ignore, and for 
somG reason it mekes us. very uncomfortable end upset to see our heroes 
tree ted in this menner.· I mean j Bev and I [-Iren 1 t prudes, or Victorians, 
and bi-sexual 8ctivitiesmight be fine.:. for some people. But not 
for Kirk and Spack! The re18tionship they had wesn1t like th8t, and 
I agree with Sheila when she says there ought to be different words 
for 'lovel and lsex l . There are, but most people ce-nlt seem to sep
arate the two. They hear thet Kirk end Spack love e8ch other (and 
they do, no question e-bout it) 2nd they PutoIDClticelly essume thClt they 
would be sleeping together, to consumm8te thet love. They cleim that 
sex would be e netur81 extension of such e profound love. Bull! To 
me, this kind of thinking is doing moreherm thrln good. It I S se.ying 
thet two men cennot hev8 e Il ove l reletionship, thet they cCinnot be 
free to feel end ~xpress thGir emotions, without it being tied up in 
conjugel rights. An,d thet is not whet dT intended to ShOYI. Just 
tho opposite. I think its purpose wps to demonstr9te thst two menqf 
opposing r8ces end cultures could form e unity end e bond which 
tr8nscended those differences end mede them one, in philosophy, 
emotionel ffie-keup and empethy. 

The followinG poe~ ep~~ered iri the first issue of Nenpyls zine, 
Contect. It is copyrighted to N8ncy Kippex end Beverly Volker 
end appee-rs by kind permissio~ of the~. 
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The bull:ets::will.hot kill ,you, theY8re spectres E'nd not reE'l, 
Let~l'ile "X'eech your niind, Jim, ,end show you whE't I feel. 
FE'CB' =themsqu'8rely,' d.o not fe2r, for wh8t I SE'Y is so. 
They: E'ro'just illusions', Jim, my mind: viill, help you know. 
B:E;LIEVE! 

You f1re C8pt81n J8mes T. Kirk, e stE'rship you commend. 
This pcrredise you1ve found here,'Jim; is not your n8tive 18nd. 
You1re not Kirok!, ,Youlre not 2Gp~; my mind will help you see. 
Your home is in the s~8rs ebQve; Jdci~ listen, Jim, to me. 
REMEl'IDER! 

The 8g0b.,iyou feel now, the J!E'in thet you must know. 
She d':l'eCl.' bec~use she couldn It bOElr, to let ei the'r of you go. 
But I cE'n:eE'se y6ur suffering"Ji~, E'nd touch sou with my mind. 
So wh~le you sl~ep,Ill1ihelp you,leeve these momories'behind. 
FORGE'f! 

I couldn't ever,sE'Y it, Jim, I couldn 1 t let it show 
l!'or,I E'i,!1 bound by logic,it's E' thing which you must know. 
I do'not-sh6~ cm~tions; Jic, I cenlt 8fford to cere, 
For I em Vulcen, you cen see, we hElve no feelings there. 
LOVE! 

Beverly Volker. 

***************** 

If', you would -like t'o inquire about Contect, write enclosing IRC 
to BeverlyVolke~, 5657 Utrecht Rd., D8ltimore, M~ry12nd 21206 U.S.A.' 

illniiah - anex'cellent zine put out by an independ'8nt group. 
They have also 'recently put out an adult zine, Grope. Inquiries to 
il11n Looker, The Forge, 41 M8in ,street, Weston Turville, ./\ylesbury, Bucks. 

***************** 

OTHER CLUBS 

BEYOND i\iifTi\RES~ Sheila Hull, 49 Southampton Rd., Far Cotton, Northampton,~ 
E1VIP~ITHY: ,Oathy Owens, 30 Ovonden wey, HBlifex, iilest Yorks. They have 

8 good sell;ction of zinos. ' . 
<TDH'O: jln ~'lmeriC8n-bE'sed elub for Jim Dooh,m. J\nna Hreha, 1519 NW 204 St, 
oe8ttle, Weshington 98177 U .S.i\. 
STiIRB,L\SE 3.3: Brian Longst8ff, i3 Woodferm Dr., Sheffield s6 5LW Yorks. 

Newsletters include 8 serial. 
STOO: Jackie Dunh8m, 105 Somerloyton Gdns, Norwich. Newsletters 

normcillyinClude a story. Fizzbin 5 aV8il<',lble, 50p inc. postege. 
STERB: John Hind, 14 Bingh8m Tce., R8dbliffe~on-Tront~ Notts. 
STiIC: jln ilustreli8n club. Sus8n Clerk6, l\rk R6Y81e, 6 Bellvue Rd., 

F8ulconbridge, New South Weles 2776 l\ustrelie. 

**************** 

WANTED: Pictures, prefer8bl,y in colour j of James 088n E'S tJon8th8n E' 
from Rollorbell, (or of 'Moonpie t in Rollerbell uniform). Will buy. 
Donn8 L8uchlen, 16 Tonbridge Rd., West 1iIolesey, Surrey. 
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EMP.i\THY - :MAIN CON 

This 
S8turd8Y 

Room 

will be held i;n t:he Dregoner8Hotel, Neville St, Leeds, on 
8nd 8undey October 9th 8nd loth~ 
prices - bed only. Single.: ............ £7.50 8 night 

Twin. or double ...... £9.50 
R8gis tre tions: 
Until June 30th ...........•......... , .£4 
July 1st till ~ugust 31st .......•.... £4.50 
September 1st, to 30th ...............• £5 
Non-8ttending registr2tions ......•. ;.£1 

I, 

Any inquiries 8fter September 30th will only be 8ccepted IF'there 
Bre still v8cBncies. 

There will be 8werds for FIC~ION, POETRY, ART, NIODELS 8nd CRliFT. 
Entr8nce fee of 25p for e8ch cEltegory covers es mElnyentries 8S you 
wish. Closing dete is ilUgust 31st. Will entrents ~o'r FICTION end 
POETRY pleElse leElv(:) their work unsigned but put their n8mes (2n 8 slip 
of peper inside '8 s08led envelope with the title of the story onl.1 
on the outside. The envelope wil~ be opened when the eW8rds 8re . 
made, 8.nd until then even the judges will not know who the winnor is. 

***************** 

The 1975 con books 8re now being sent out. If you h8ven l t got 
~ours yet, it shouldn't be long. (So fer, live h8d mine, but Jenet 
hesnlt. Bless th0 G.P.O.'s snail express!). 

Mark Porter, 18 Belmont .AvG, CuntrEll Drive, B18Ckpool, would like any 
;;'informE'tion where the following ST articlus might be obtcdned; 
- Phesers types I Elnd II, communicetors, e8rphonos, spray applicetor, 

medic81 sC8nner, enE'boJic protoplesers (Both types) 8nd surgic8l 
sC81pels, elso universel tr8ns18tor. 

(1 would suspect th~t the only W8Y to get those is to m8ke them 
yourself ... 8pElrt from tho lexplor8tion kitl 8v8ileble in .1\meric8) 

*:******_***O,{-****** 

David Hall, 17 Attlee Crescent, Bilston, West Mid18nds, would like to 
cont8ct girl membGrs living in his 8ree. He seys, liThe girls 1 know 
donlt seem to be interested in Ster Trek 8nd it would be nice to t81k 
to girls who hcwo this seme intorest tt ·• D8Vid is 25, single, medium 
build end S8yS he would meke 8 good stership c8ptein. He would also 
like to know if.8nyono hes worked out the interior det8ils of the 
Klingon b8ttlo cruiser. 

(There is something evoi18ble in Americ8, but 1 canlt find the 
detEdls - or if its not 8v8i1eble yet ~ it soon will be. 1 III try t.o 
find out end let you know), 

.. A NEW STMI. THEK C OOKB OOK 

How would .you ffi8ke e Fin8g1e's Folly? 
CeptE'in Kirk 1·s diut8ry seled? . 
Plomik soup? 

Got eny ideas for therE'-gin derivetives? 
A new ST1\R TREK Cookbook - written by f8ns, for f8ns. 'Hri te down 

your fevouritu recipes (preferably with 8 ST~R TREK slent) 8nd send 
them to: 

Johann8 C8ntor, 5442 V811es Avenue, Bronx, New York 10471 U.S .A. 
A NICHELLE NICHOLS FAN CLUB FUND R1IISING PROJECT. 

**************** 



IMPORT1\NT 

Due to the 8pprOE' chihg holidey peri'cjci~ f'nswersto correspond8nce 
m8Y be deleyed forlh~"hext taw weeks. The periods involved ere: 
Janet, July ls~ - 18th 
Sheila, July 1st - August 16t'h. 
:Beth, mid-Duly - ilUgust 31s,t. '. " 

Competition entries mey be sent to me c/o Janet - the closing dete 
for the competition (see p16) is Jusy 31~t. 

*****************' . 
Dorothy ~redley was at'Equicon in ~pril. She writes: 
Most of the df'Y Fridf'Y f'nd Seturdey wes spent ~ttending panels 

where from two to six speekers talked and enswered questions. The 
penels were errenged by topics - i. e,; ectors, writers, producers, 
special effects, etc. Unfortunetely we missed two penels Seturd8y 
efternoon when we went to sGe the pley (Le'onerd Nimoy in Sherlock 
Holmes) . It' Wf'S very weli don..Q"" 

Fri4ay night ther~ we~ f' costume pf'redc. ~nyone who hf'd m2de 8 
costume could model it. Some wore very good f'nd others. well, eh,lef~ 
something to be desir~d\ Many weru of course ST orient~ted but quite 
f' few were not. The event went on till neC?rly Ilpm, and it wes rather 
interesting to see it feetured on the Ilpm news thf't same night. 

Seturd8y night the;re wes 8 f8shinn show; the costumes were designed 
by professionf'ls but modelled by volunteers. In general they were very 
good. lIfter it there Wf'S 8 short performpnceby Grece LeeWhi tn'ey. 
Shels O.K. if you like the h8rd rock style music. I wish, however, 
they'd turn the volume down on those electronic speekers. 

Sundey there was e Horte egg hunt for the younger generf'tion. ~lso 

8n unschedu18d epp'eerence b,Y Leonerd Nimoy,~ It Wf'S mostly a question 
8nd f'nswe:n type sess'ion, but inturGsting. Security wes very tight '-
in e wPy r feel sorry for him boc8use hehes no privecy at all. 

There were six of us she ring f' room designed for four - two slept 
on the floo+ in sleeping bf'gs. I think this wes egeinst hotel policy 
but most groups 'did it'becf'use of the cost - even with six tho cost W8S 
f'bout ~8p night so you Cf'n see the prices of the rooms. ($48 8 night ... 
thet almost mekos the Dragonara prices look chef'p, doesn't it? Ed,), 

It Wf'S very interesting seeing LN on stf'ge. The pley wes done f'S 8 

se.tire, pat,terned somewhet f'long the line of the :British compeny's 
production,. I wps surprised they 'tN.ere very open about Holmse's opium 
e ddiction, The ~mElllner 'of Holmos \V8,S rether stilted - sudden, jerky 
movemen~s. Thero w~s on~ scene where Holmos weers 8 disguise end rips 
it off el,2 Mission Impossible - b08utifull,Y done. LN was very good - . 
811 tho Cf'st wps. I rselly enjoy8d it. 

***************** 
Thanks, Dorothy. I keep trying to persuedo muself thet the green 

tint in my skin thet I notice when I look in a mirror is just my 
Vulcl:m blood, .. 

-1:- *******-*********':-
Dorothy f'lso tells me that :B8rbery C08st bit the dust in her f're8 

es w811 after 8bout eight episodes. 

Not one person hes written in to sey they like 'The Chiidren Shall 
Leed. Fa trici8 Luces writes: Try looking up 'Stf'r Trek Li ves I, p164. 
TI ••• m8ybe ono of our worst ever ... I thought it wes terrible·~terribleTi 
- Leorierd'Nimoy. We're 811 in good company ... 

***************** 



Patricie hes elso sent me a short comment on the Spack-McCoy 
reletionship (see pll): 

Meybe Spock end McCoy ere just good friends thet like to argue. 
I heve e friend like thet - we hed e row the first dey we met (we 
were five) end it's still going on. And we do like one enother -
honest! 

***************** 

Quotes from ST11R TREKTENNI1\L NE.WS· no. 14, deted Merch: 

William Shetner hes just completed e trek to Iren with wife Marcie, 
where he filmed en episode of IIjimericen Sportsmen ll for l\BC, hunting". 
(with cemere) the elusive white leoperd. Progremme should be broc\d
cest (in America) in Aprii or Mey. Then, eccording to e friend, he 
"Plans on teking things eesy for a while". 

At that time, Welter Koenig wes still teaching e cless in Theetre 
Arts et UCL1\. 

Mejel Berrett will eppeer in the forthcoming film "Drum". This 
film will be given the reting 'R' (which ~rob8bly corresponds to OUR 
AA, if not X" Ed.) 

Gene Roddenberry, Jr .. , flunked his first eudition for e pert in 
e T.V. co"m.merciel, eccording to his mother. He took one look e t the 
weiting room full of children end, ren out crying "No doctor! No 
doctor! II 

***************** 

The scitire 'The New Film; Will it be Just Another STAR Trek? I 

thet eppeered in our newletter no. 14 wes reprinted in STAR TREK
TENNIAL no 13, and seems to heve been much enjoyed. , Two out of four 
letters in issue 14 mentioned it - thetis 50%! Robin elsa ,has one of 
his mervellous little tribble cBrtoons in iss4e 14. 

**-It-********-lt-**.*** 

Nikki White sent me her comments on New VOYBges. She reted 
Intersection Point. es one of the best stories in the collection, but 
she egreed with my comments on the other stories. 1111 ~uote her more 
fully next time - when with luck more of you will heve hed 8 chence ~o 
get New Voyeges 

Of 'The Hunting', sh8 ssys: I did not like it beceuse it reminded 
me of e number of werewolf stories I hedJ?Ged, perticu18rl.v one 8bout 
8 wolf who is chengcd into e hUIDen on the night.of the full moon. I 
just didn't find it convincing thet e civili~ed rece would went to take 
on the ment81 e.ttitudes of £'In 8nim8l no m8tter fQrwwh8t purpose or how 
briefly. I rether got the impreSSion Vulcens wo~ld find 'such '£'I mind 
contect distesteful (811 those r8w, primitive 'emotions 8nd not one 
sperk of reel intellect) end Since, b8sicelly, or £'It le8st origin81ly, 
they were creetures of violent emotions themselves, surely they would 
went to supprass those emotions, not encour~ge their re-emergence with 
such e bizerre rite. 

Only one person bes se{d to me thet she liked 'The Hunting', end 
that's Beth. Did you reelli like it, Beth, or eie y~u'just sey~ng 
you did bGceuse I didn't? 

*****************. 
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I ejll .ve~y r8pidly running out ofsp8ce ... tho section on f8vourite 
opisodes,· sC-8nes, etc., will be resumed in the next newsletter. Keep 
sonding these in. 

·The slogen computition in NIL 16, winner in tho serious cetegory 
wes Ivy.·Jilkins, 8nd·in th0 humorous, Deryll Hunt(8ge 13) Congratulat
ions to them, 8nd th8nks to the others who sent in entries. 

The story compdi tion· in NIL 11' wes ·not 8 populeX' subj ect. There 
were only two entries, from Sue Br8dley end J8net Ellicott. Sue weB 
the winner, 8nd her story I EEn Todey - Gone Tomorrow ' will be printed 
in the neer future. Th8nks for trying,' Janet, better luck next time. 

This month IS· competi tion: we're 8ctually hlwing two, a photo, 
.. your choice of ch8r8cter, for prize. First 8 story,. feeturing an 

8ttack. It can be any kind. of ettack, on the ship, e lending party 
ox even Em· 8 tte·ck mede by the Enterprise.· 

Second, As eny discerning viewer must heve realised, the Enter
prise is getting r8ther short of security st8f·f. Kirk must be getting 
rather desperate for replacements but everyone h8s he8rd 8bout t~e 

.,fet81i ty rete among Enterprise s ecuri ty men. Word an ad. for Kirk to 
put in the St8rfleet Journal 8sking for volunteers to fill the 
v8cancies. 

Also. I would like stories and artwork, line d~e0in~s, for zines. 

***************** 

·FOR SiILE: T-shirts with black pic of SPOCK, KIRK, McCOY, CHEKOV, SULU 
or the U.-S; S . .8n torprise on the front. Colours - ·vElrious, stElte 1st, 
2nd and3rd -choicos. Sizes Eire smell (34". to 36" Chest), medium 
(382 chest) ·8nd lerge: (402 to 4211 chest). Pri.ces are£l. 95 inc. p+p 
for one only. For two or more, price is £1.90 inc. P+p eElch. Allow 
21 deys for delivery. CheqQes, plOs pElyeble to Miss Christine Chrzan 
21 lerches Rd., Foley Perk, Kidderminster, Worcs, DYll 1AB 

***************** 

D:iLnky toys have put out 8 model Enterprise. It. fires yellow 
plastic photon torpe~oes end the lower ~ull ·opens to Elccomodete a 
shuttlecraft, the f18ps doubiing 8S e stend. Price v8ries from £3-£4. 

******-********-*** 

. WANTED: ])oes enyone hev.e uncut tepes of I Errend of :Mercy', ':Belance 
.of Terror ' I Enemy Wi thin f or in· fRet crny of the earl.y first series 
episodes th8~ they couldcopj onto'~eel or Qessette. Contact Sheila. 

***************** 

ilrena by Frederic :Brown is in a book called liThe Science Fiction 
Hi311 of F8me", published by Sphere. (Edited by Robert Silverberg). 

Info. supplied,by Paul And~ews. 

Marvel C omic·sGroup did.en adaptetion of Frederic' :Broyml s I Arena I 
.in. comic form. 'i'he .. or(;;8ture is nothing like tho St8r Trok :form, but 
the.story is femilier in perts. 

Info. supplied;hy Tim ])011in. 

***************** 

. ~nd that seems to be it again. If you sent in som~thing that 
h~~nfi; been printed this time, look out for it next time. ~nd keep 
those contributions ·coming, .too; pls8se! 

Pee ce Elnd prosperity to you all. .Sheile. 



S1\L"::S LIST 

Ploese m8ku cheques, post!?l orders, peyeble to S.T.1\~G_ end 
send your order to 

Beth H811em, 
Flet 3, 
36 Clephmn Rd., 
Bedford. 
Ple8se include 'e self-:-8ddressod sticky lebel with your order. 

All prices include -postE'ge end pecking within the U.K. 

Zines 1\ngry Sunset 60p 
Bete Niobe 3 40p 
Poetry of Ster Trek 40p 
Log Entries 2 50p 
Log ~ntri~s. 3 55p 
Enterprise Incidents 65p 
Tribbles 60p 
The Yetils Footprint SOp 
Something Hidden (Due to certein subject m8tter,80p 

this story is ongy eveileble to 
those over Sixteen) 

174 Con book 
W£np Speeds 

60p 
15p 

P8ckGts of essorted stickers 

Slogens 1) Live Ipng end prosper. 

25 for 20p or 3x6~p 
s temps. 

2) Heppinessis e ·sterile tribble. 
3) Wy{e resch, Mr. Spock,lI. Cept Jemes T. Kirk. 
4) St8r Trek liVGs. 
5) 11m stickin:g:"t6 Stf'::C Trek. 
6) Wsrning fEom ST1\R TREK ~\ction Group -

Wetching Spece 1999 cen dem8ge your heelth. 
7) Be Enterprise-ing - Join the heppy b8nd of 

Ster Trek f2ns. 

-K-**************** 

Orders from outwith the U~K. 

All zines 
All zines except Something Hidden 
Some thing Hidden 

surfece 
eirmE'il 
eirmeil 

***************** 

This supurcudus ell other previous s81es lists. 
June 1976. 

addition to s81es list. 

2 dollt:us. 
3 dol18rs 
3 doll~us 50. 

Coloured photos from film clips, En-print size. 
25p eech 
12p eech. 

81so SAE for your order, pleese. 

clips (mounted) 
Send SAE to Beth for det8ils; 

***************** 

P.T.O. 



:3TOP PRESS - LATE INFOlliviiITION':" . 

The l\ihiteh'mlnicon seems t9. h.8ve been e greet success. STIIG 
snd Empethy hE'd tebles es well'-es the 11lnitE'h group itself. (STA,G 
s8les C8me to 'over £70) Films f1nd vidoo tepes were shown 'during 
the dsy, snd 8ccording to our infortmElnt one of .these disrupted the 
suction completely es everyone flooded out of the mein hell into the 
film room to see th~ tepe. The Dsily Meil sent s reporter end 8 
photogrepher to cover the event~ end SF ,author E .. Tubb wes among those 
8ttending. 

Log 7 is now out in Americe. It conteins only one story -
Counter Clock Incident. 

J\bove informetion supplied b,y Margaret ilUstin. 

***************** 

Anne Cockitt wishes to edvise her customers thet sny orders for 
photps sent to her during July end Jlugust will be held over until 
she r~t~rns from holiday. 

***************** 
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